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$12.95 on casselte
$14.95 on diskette

WIZARD'S CASTLE

Many cycles ago, in the kingdom of N'dic, the
gnomic wizard Zot forged his great orb of power.
Soon after this he vanished, leaving behind his vast
subterranean castle filled with esurient monsters,
fabulous treasures, and the incredible orb of Zot.
From that time hence, many a liold youth has
ventured into the Wizard's Castle. As oi yel, none
has ever emerged victorious.

At the start of each game you will create a

character and equip it with armor, weapons, lamps,
flares and/ or gold pieces. You then enter the castle,
which features 512 different rooms on eight different
levels. You will encounter warps, vendors,
monsters, treasures, curses and more. The object of
the adventure is to find the Orb of Zot and leave the
castle with it.

Each game of Wizard's Castle is entirely
different and separate frorn previous games, so you
'll find Wizard's Castle a challenge even after you
have won several times.

Presents .

WIZARD'S CASTLE
V/ritlerr by JoseJrh R. Powers

(See reverse side for description)
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I,IMITED WARRANTY

We haue, by mreful reuieu, and testing, attempted to ensure thrtt this
program uorks as specified in this manuaL. lleuertheless, there may be

errors remaining in this prryrum or its rJocumenkttian. We nould
appreciate receiuing notice of any errors you meT .find, and you may
receiue an upgrade of the lntest t,ersion auailable at any time and at no
extra chargeby trniing a diskette or cassette u'ith a postpaid mailer to
THE ALTERNATE SOURCE, 1806 Adn Street, Lansins, MI 48910.

l,{either the author of this program nor the distributors of this program
anddocumenkttion shall be liableforany dantngeswhich might be mused
by any errors or omissions in this product. Should the program be
unrmdable or damaged, the distributor will replace it upon return of the
defectiue product wit:hin 90 days of the date of deliuerl'. There are no
other uxtrranties, expressed or implied, including the warranties of
merchnntibility or fitness fc;r a lnrticular purpose.

Copyright (c) 1980 by:

THE ALTERNATE SOURCE
1806 Ada Street

Lansing, Michigan 48910
Ph. 5r7 /485-0344

and

Joseph R. Powers

This manual and this program are copyrighted. Copying is prohibited
except for the purchaser's personal use on one computer system. Selling
or giving away any such copies is a violation ofthe law, as is keeping copies
and selling the original.

BACKGROtIl{D HISTORY

N'lanv cvcles ago, in the kingtlorn ol N'dit:, thc gnomic wizardT'o't
forgr,d liis great orb of power. Soon aI'ter this he vanishetl, lcaving beirind
his vast subterranean castle fillod with estrrient molrslcrs, labulous
tr('asur('-c. and the inr:redible Orb ol Zot. F'ronr that time ltcnce rnany a

bolrl vouth has ventttrcd inlo thl: S'izarri's (lastle. As of vet, ntinr, ltas

e\'er enierge(l victorious.

INTR0T)T](]TI0N

\\'izard's [,astle is a corrtuttterized sinrtrlaliott of otrc o1 t]re rnosl
I r)lnlilulr arr,l 1,.1,ular [utrl;r-r nr,,lil- -- llll l.ttr'srlrrttlttr, r':,1rrc-l nillrirr
an imrnertst: uttrlergr,-rtrtrl labvrinth. E:rt:li game is stparate frorrt all the
others so thc game is a challengc evett after vort have wotr several tirnt'.
Irach garne nill rcsult in a wirr or loss deperrrling on a plavt,r'-. skill und lut:k.
The Iirlloting irtstructions attemJ)t to explain llte rult's and options ol the
garne. If a1 an,v tirne, hon'ever. \'oll are rlot sttrc o1'what to do --

exJrerinrent. 'I'hr: program is dcsigned to ltrtrvertt invalitl inputs.



CHARACTER CREATION

At the start of each game you will be asked a number of questions
about what type of character you will have. You must make choices about
the following things:

Your ST, IQ, and DX may be any number from I to 18. If any of the
three goes below I you have died. For all three attributes, the bigger
numbers are better. Each character also starts the game with 60 gold
pieces (GPs) with which to purchase some, none or all of the following:

Race:

Sex:

Points:

Armor:

Weapons:

Lamp:

Flares:

You may be an Elf, Dwarf, Man or Hobbit. Each race starts
with a total of 32 points (except Hobbits, who get 28) but
they are distributed differently for each rirce.

You may be male or female. Both are equal in ability and
number of points. Be creative with your response.

Each character starts with a number of points for the
attributes of Strength (ST). Intelligence (IQ), and
Dexterity (DX). In addition, there are some other points
which you distribute to the three attributes as you wish.

You mav buy Plate armor for 30 GPs, Chainmail for 20 GPs
or Leather for l0 GPs. You can only wear one suit of armor
at a time. T'he more expensive the armor, the more damage
it will absorb.

You may buy a Sword for 30 GPs, Mace for 20 GPs or a
Dagger for l0 GPs. You can only carry one weapon at a
time. The more expensive the weapon, the more damage it
will do to the various monsrers.

If, after selecting armor and a weapon, you have 20 GPs or
more left, you may buy a lamp for 20 GPs. Having a lamp
will allow you to look into adjacent rooms without entering
them.

If, after all other purchases, you have any money left you
may buy flares at I GP apiece. Lighting a flare reveals the
contents of the rooms around your then current position.

Once you have created and equipped a character, you are ready to
enter the Castle and begin the game.

THE CASTLE

The Castle is arranged as an eight by eight by eight matrix. Thrs
means that there are eight levels with sixty four rooms in each level, for a

total of 512 rooms. Each level of the Castle is constructed like a donut rn
that the north edge is connected to the south edge and the east edge is
connected to the west edge. In a similar fashion, the sinkholes (explained
later) on level B will "drop" you down to level 1. The ONLY room that
does not work in this manner is the entrance/exit of the Castle (always at
(1,4) level t). Goingnorth from this room takes you out of theCastleand
ends the game.

Each room in the Castle will have as contents one of the followirrc:

E

tl
D
P
C
B
G
F
w
M
v
o
S
T

the entrance/exit of the Castle. Always (1,4) level I
an empty room.
stairs going up to the level above.
stairs going down to the level below.
a magic pool you can drink from.
a chest which may be opened.
a book which may be opened.
from I to l0 gold pieces.
fromlto3flares.
a warP.
a monster (1 of 12 types).
a vendor.
a crystal orb (this is NOT the Orb of Zot).
a sinkhole (a room with no floor) .

one of the eight treasures.

The single letters are the abbreviations for the room contents which
are displayed whenever you look at your map or light a flare. When you
look at your maps, the room you are currently in is bracketed by the
greater-than and less-than symbols.



PLAYER COMMANDS

. Whenever.the program asks YOTJR MOVE? you must decide what
action you wish to perform. If your choice is not valid in your then
curre^nt.situation, the program will in[orm you arrd allow you to lryagarn.
I he lollowing is a list oIthe r"ommands whir-h the program und"rsl"ands
and a description of their effects and restrictions:

FLARE

LAMP

OPEN

GAZE

TELEPORT

QUIT

causes one of your flares to be lit, revealing
the contents o[ all the rooms around youi
currenl position. Because each edge isjoined
to the opposite edge, you will always see nine
rooms with your location in rhe ceirrer. Each
flare you light burns away to nothing. you
may light flares as longas you have some and
if you are not blind or retreatins from a
monster. For people familiar with any of the
common Star Trek games, a flare works like
a Long Range Scan with the addition of
wraparound.

allows you to shirre your lamp into any one
of the rooms north, south, east or west of
your current position and will reveal that
room's contents. Unlike flares, a lamp mav
be used over and over again. you -"y ur"
your lamp at any time unless you don,t have
a lamp. are hlind. or are retreating from a
monster.

causes you to open the book or chest in the
room you are in. This command will onlv
work if you are in a room with a chest or
a book.

causes you to gaze into a crystal orb. When
you see yourself irr a bloody heap you lose I
or 2 points of Strength. When you see the
localion of the Orb oIZot there isonly a 50%
chance that it is correct. You cannot gaze
when you are blind, or when you are notl., 

"room with a crystal orb.

allows you to teleport directly lo a room.
This is the only way to enter the room
containing the Orb ol Zot. You must have
the Runestaff to teleport.

allows you to end the game while still in the
Castle. You will be asked if you really want
to quit. in case you made a mistake oi want
to change your mind. If you quit you will
lose the game.

)
)NORTH

SOUTH

EAST

WEST

UP

DOWN

DRINK

MAP

moves you to t he room north of your present
position. When you go north from the
entrance, the game ends. In all other cases
the north edge wraps to the south.

moves you to the room south ofyour present
position. In all cases the south edge wraps to
the north edge.

moves you to the room east of your present
position. In all cases the east edge wraps to
the west edge.

moves you to the room west ofyour present
position. In all cases the west edge wraps to
the east edge.

causes you to ascend stairs going up. you
must be in a room with stairs going up.

causes you to descend stairs going down.
You must be in a room with itairs going
down.

causes you to take a drink from a magic pool.
You may repeat this command u, oft"r, u,
you wish, but you must be in a room with a
magic pool.

causes a map of the level you are currently
on to be displayed. All unexplored rooms arl
displayed as "?": other rooms are displaved
by their one letter contents abbreviations.
You may look at your map at any time unless
you are blind or retreating from a monster.

1

.l

All of the commands, except DRINK, can be abbreviated by their first
letter (M- for MAP, Q for QUIT, etc.). Tlre abbreviation for DRINK is DR(to avoid confusion with the DOWN command.



MAGIC SPELLS

Whenever your Intelligence (IQ) becomes l5 or higher, you gain the
option to cast a magic spell at a monster if you have the very first combat

option. The three spells and their effects are:

In addition to nullifying the effects of the curses, the treasures also
provide protection from the two bad things that can happen when you
open a book. These are going blind (which prevents you from seeingyour
maps, lighting flares, using your lamp, gazing into orbs, and being told
your present location), and having the book stick to your hands
preventing you from using your weapon to fight monsters with (you can
still cast spells at them though).

VENDORS

On every level in the Castle there are vendors who are more than
willing to sell you various items at grossly inflated prices.

Normally, the vendors will make you an offer for every treasure you
have and then, depending on the amount ofgold you have, will sell you
new armor, a new weapon, ST, IQ, and DX potion, and a lamp if you don't
already have one.

lf you choose lo attack a vendor you will antagonize every vendor in
the Castle and they will react like a monster. You will also lose the ability
to trade with them. Killing a vendor, however, will give you new plate
armor, a sword, one ST, IQ, and DX potion, and a lamp if you don't already
have one, in addition to his hoard of between t and ttiOO GPs.

.To end hostilities and re-establish trade, you must bribe any vendor
in the Castle with the treasure of his choice.

MONSTERS AND THE RUNESTAFF

There are twelve types of monsters in the castle:

TREASTJRES, CURSES, BLINDNESS AND SUCH

In the Castle are eight randomly placed treasures:

Web

Fireball

Deathspell

The Ruby Red
The Norn Stone
The Pale Pearl
The Opal Eye
The Green Gem
The Blue Flame
The Palantir
The Silmaril

and three curses:

Lethargy

Leech

Forgetfulness

traps the monster in a sticky web so it can't
fight back as you swing at it. This spell lasts

between two and nine turns and costs you I
Strength (ST) point to cast.

hits the monster with a ball of flame that
causes between 2 and 14 points of damage

instantly. It costs I Strength point to cast.

is a contest of wills between the monster and

yourself. Whoever has the lower IQ dies at
once. It costs you nothing to use but it is

very risky. Even with an IQ of 1B (which is

the highest possible) you have a257o chance
of losine.

wards off the curse of Lethargy.
has no special power.
wards off the curse of the Leech.
cures blindness.
wards off the curse of Forgetfulness.
dissolves books stuck to your hands.
has no special power.
has no special power.

this eives the monsters the first attack which
prevents you from bribing them or casting
spells at them.

this takes from I to 5 gold pieces from you
each turn until you have no more.

this causes you to forget what you know
about the Castle. Your map slowly returns
to all question marks, however the room
contents remain the same.

l. Kobold
2. Orc
3. Wolf .

4. Goblin
5. Ogre
6. Troll

7 . Bear
8. Minotaur
(). ( illgor lt
10. Chimera
11. Balrog
12. Dragon

Please note that each time you hit a gargoyle or dragon there is a
chance your weapon will break.

Each monster possesses a hoard of from I to 1000 GPs which you ger
when you kill it. In addition, one of the monsters is carrying the Runestaff
(you won't know which one until you kill it). You must have the
Runestaff to teleport and when you teleport into the room containing the
Orb of Zot the Runestaff disappears.



s,\RI'S \\D't'HIi Otilt OF ZO't'

-\ll brrt orrl ol lhe r'oorn: lal)('l(',1 \\ rrallr ar('\\'lrl)s. rrrrrl rtalkirrg.
fallirrg or lt'leporlirrg irtlo llrtrrr till cirtt-*e \oll lr nrrr\r'l(, iru\ ruont irr llrt'
(lastlt'atrurrdt,rrr.'l'lreorrtr'\( ('pli()rtitllrt'Orlrof'Zol rlrir'lrisrlt:giti:r'rl as

a \\'afl). \\':rlkrng into llri. rooril ('iill:e5 \t)ll t{) lilrtar* rIl()\('{rne r'ooIlr
Iirrtlrer in llrc surrre rlirelliorr. 'l'o tnltr llrt roonr rorr rrrrrst lllelrorl irr. Al
tlris yroirrl rou ulLirrirt tlrr'Or'lr oiZot arril llrt'llitnr'.1a11 rarti.lrr'.. ']'r,rr'rrr

tlrt garrx,. \ou rrllrsl tlrt'n leirrt tlrt cusllt uillr tlrr'Orlr of Zril. lilrnt'rrlrer
tltat r:rrstal orlls ar'('trol tltt'Orli of Zot. rrrrrl liurrot l,r'pilkrrl rrp.

EttR{)tt r}tussA(;Irs

r\ttr'litnt'\rttt rtt't'itl J rr''s5.r$i'slur'litrg t,illt ** il tttt'tttstlrirf tlrt'la.l
tlring vou lr'plrl llrs unu, r','lrllrl,le Io tltr' pt'ogrlrtn rrl llrrl litttr. l'or
irrstarrlr'. i1 r'orr get tlrt rrre:rsugt'** \O OIlll \O O\'1,1',. tlris rrrcarrs lhal
rr;rrtricdt()gaz('inlroorrrtlrat,lirlll()[]ril\t'un(,t1,irrit. \{,Ltiireitlr\a\s
rtrluir,'rJ to rt,rlo vorrr llrst r'('sp()llse tltett rr,u rt'r'r'itt'rt ** trtt'rnagr'.

l'r N.,t t. | \s]'tt t' ( r'l'I( )\s
'l'hest' inslrulliorrs a! (' rll('anl to lrt' a gtrirlt' orrlv. I'et'l I'rt'e lo

erJrerirrrenl lrillrr-ariritrsresl)on:r'srrlrt'ttruttttirtgtlregirrrre(lhi-i,slrrrll tlrt'
{rrn iil tire garrrt,). l'r;r tlre lrtst rtsulls arl,l etlrral Jntrts of itnrtgirt;rtiott arrri
(ornrnon stnst'. I1 \'orr lravc artt tlut'sliolts lli:rl Iott can't ligttrt'otil lilen
trite lo rnt irrrrl I r.ill ,1,, rnr lre-sl tu rlisslrt'll r'rirr1'rrtirirr. Strrl all lllttr: to:

.lt.,seplr Il . tr',,wt'r
l2l (,t'rlrrr Street. \pt. ;r

l'.. l.rrrrsirrg. \ll lttl]2:t

I'lear,, irtt ltttlt' a st'lf -arlrlr('s5t'(l :titIII[)etl,'rtr,'loJr,

(]ItEI)IT'S

\o prograrrr is creullr] or t'ri:ls itt a vitt Littnr. arrrl \\'izarrl's (,rrstlt'i: tto
t'slepliorr. \lerrv tlrarrk. si, lu (ilriyr llestit'r firr lrealrrrg tlrr'first Ilolrbit

J)rogram wlrir'Ir serrrd as tht'grtrrt-grt'at grantllatlrtr to tlris onr:. lo Kevitt
\\ illiarns arid I)arr:r Kalrrii,,'ir 1ol tlririkirrg tht garne uir: llo()d t'ttough to
b,'g nre ft.rr it. anti lo rili tlrr' rrt'r,Jrlt'wlto asked tttt: lirr ont rrtore'littlt"
atlriition iri it.
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Other F'ine Games Available
from

THE ALTERNATIi SOLTRCtr

Othello . . 9.95
cribbage .:::::::::::::: t6 e5
Jungle
(lurtains.;... .9.95
Mental Lapse . 12.q5
Cornoku . 9.95
Meta-Trek... .19.95
I)ragon'sLair...... 12.95

Add $:t.OO for cliskette versions
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Please send me:

lYame:
Address:
City:
State, Zip:

Mail to: TAS, t806 Adar Sr., l,arrsing. N{l.l.BI} lo

0Il cassette
0n casselte
on casselte
0n casselIe
or) (tassetIe

oll casselle
orr diskette
on cassetle
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